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Eminently--

the people's store,
Ours. We're the only complete in town. We supply
the popular wants at popular prlcea and on popular terms of
credit. As popular taste varies so does our stock. Nothing
out of date is ever to be found here nothing but the most
modern Furniture the most stylish Clothing. The
list is the merest sketch of the multitude of rare values wo have
to offer in all departments. A visit to the store for a good look
round would be time profitably spent.

.43.
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Chiffoniers.
Xoubere can a better aricty of

these useful and ornamental pieces ot
fuftil turc be seen tl an here; Wo have
them plain and ornate; wo bare them
cheap and moderately expensive.
Prices begin at $l.i)&.

A HantUoine Oak Ch'ffouier, pUto
glass, 5 draw en;. Price only

$10.50.

CLOTHING.
A handomc ITersej Jacket,

S3.50. I

The best Alt-v- o KcrC) Orerco.it j

to be found in tha cjti well made and I

stlfsh. with elct collar, I

S8.50. .
Men's Pants, worth 3.(0

our price for today

S1 .75.
Ladles' Fine Clotb Suit, skirt and

waist, all shades,

S6.50.
Fine pair of Lace Curtains, full size,

89c.
SPECIALS.

Bed
Pull size vvove-w-Ir- c Spring 98c
Handsome 5 uicce Tapes- - ff I Cfl

try Parloi hu te. 4 I H.0U
Silk Brocatelle rfl

piece Parlor Suite 4l.dU
Briss anil Enamel Iron Q? Pfl

Bedsteads, all sizes.

CASH OR CREDIT
Your

AYER &

N. W.

Auditor Holcomb Says It Is Work-

ing Well.

Would Ilnve the System of Biiudw
Done Away With or the

Amount

Tlmmab lloloomb,
for tiie ,tate Dcvarlnivnt, says in iris
annual rcimrt that tlic new accounting
fcystcm known as the Dockcry law, afler
another year's trial, lias proved hiUiy
satisfactory.

iir iiuiL-uinl- thlnk that greater '-
-- hould be thrown around the ac-

count), nt dLburKlns officers and on this
subject aji.: "I believe' that

a officer should either be re-
quired to furnish bunds to cover all ad--

nnces or le relieved of giving auy security
atall In the latter case he would be placed
on bl liutiur, wlilch iniRht be tlie better
plan, but lu the former the requirement of
a seciint in dollars and cents would make
It a purely bu.slne.ss transaction, and this
should be kept in iew to the extenfcotrc-ulri- n

a sc urity for tlie full sum of tbe
dollars involved. It seems incongruous
to hold the oflicer on Ills bond for a
certain partot advances and his honurfor
the baliince.

"Auditors snould be authorized by law
to examine the office books and papers of
dlMiur-lnj- : officers, either at stated times
or i.hcneer the auditor shuuld deem it
necessary This suK8e-tio- u Is not intended
as u reflection upon any disbursing officer,
but Is suggested as a safeguard which is
right and proiK-- r from a business stand-
point, and avould tend to prevent the repe-
tition of jotseR which have occurred to tlie
govert.iiis-n- t in the past in the wav men-
tioned "

i 12-- 1 neb Stoclr Boards Also $l
per 100 feet, the finest lumber. We keep
ever thing In JllUwork, Lumber, and Build-
ers' Hardware. Franfc Libbey & Co., 6tht. and New York ave, , - -- -

jfflSHSfl

Outfitters

following

MA.YEU A PETTIT.
UEL1AHLK OUTITTTERB

Extension
Tables.

We have any number of those
In a host of designs,

and raugiug In price from little to a
rood deal. Hero are a few example s:

Oak Extension, table ffi) QO
for Dining Kuorn'.." 4),v0

Handsomo Oak Hxteiismn (f pn
Tabic, i legs, iinely carl ed. 44.uU

Musmvo Oak Kxtonsion ffP rfl
Diuing-Itcio- Talle 4U.uU

n " -

- h
y&te&SZrS&g,

U ZzSp-rn-TZr- . S? a J

oTnlflt, JYffTI; -- K"

! U ,

Uy far thn t and nmt varipd
assortment In touiu Oal, Hircli, and
.M.ilioran riire ranpe Irom tbo
least to tlie mo't esj eiiihe grades.

IJcautifi.il Oak reJrootn Suite of JO

pieces bureau bftdtead wasiit.tatnl.4
cnairt. richer, towel rats
table. Price, onl

Iarsofolld Oak Bedroom
Mine. Very liaiu'soiue.
Onl $15.50

Finish
Handsomo

ll.'dro.nn Suite . $24.50

CARPETS, &c.
Good Heavy Ingrain Carpet,

30c.
Hxtra good quality Urasccls,

60c.
Fine quality Velvet Carpet,

90c.
16x54 Japanese Rug.

89c.
Full size 10--1 Blanket a pair

., 85c.
Bcantif nj CUcnlllo Portieres a pair

S2.75.
AH Carpets made, laid and lined free.

Large Toiler Set,
handsomely decorated .... $2.48

Stove,
gltaranTee'd to give thor-
ough satisfaction $9.50

Beautiful Oak Book Case
and JlVritiaftiJ)esk com-
bined ..:

SOME FURNITURE

Terms Are Our Terms.

RELIABLE OUTFITTERS,

415-41- 7 Seventh Street

PRAISES DOCKERY SYSTEM

increuhtl.

auditorottliBTrcasury,

important
ditburMns

Bedroom Suites.

$26.50

Malio;iny

$12.50

I

PETTIT,

COLORED MEN AS BOLTERS

Senator Morgan Says They Defeated

, Candidate Bryan.

,Unt.Ihet,e Elements Will Xot Up-
hold Jlr.rcKinley andFree

Silver Will Xet TVln.

In an interview last night Scnatorilaupln,
o Alabatuav said:
, "MrlXcKinley carried Illinois, Indiana,
West Virginia, and Maryland with the help

"Bfiliu solirreblored vote and t Iir Indianap-
olis bolters."

"Iux-m- : cannot be combined to sustain his
policy as they were to elect him. In'
Congress there is no point of union between
theme. Force- - bills and bounty-fe- d sugar'
will not coalesce and .Northern people,
cvcu.'Will feertiiatr there is too much solid
South' in the sMId colored vote. p

has the same hostile elnrnpnt
,in it that tbe Deniocraoy found in tbe mi- -
uoruj-ii- t will continue to
ie inc mugwump clement that exists
onlv to destroy .where ,they cannot rule."Having deserted the bimetallic arcedand cnt and modern of

rfiiej win hae the support of Uic goldC

", ," """ ," """" ouiiKs in resistingWgher tariff taxation as n rahMimi. rn.
the Issue of bonds, wlilch tliey desire above'
mi uuiigs. inc American people are op-
posed to the f urtlier issue ot bonds, and theIncreased burdens ot taxation on the

tho gold lords areexempt from these burdens and nre In-
trenched behind a temporary ruling of theSupreme Court."

CiuiiiiH for Lotuses In Culia.
Madrid, K5V. 8. The French gorerument

has communicated to tba government herea list ot claims made-b- y French citizens
for losses Incurred through tho rebellion
In Cuba. The 8panislTgovernnient'haa
ordered an tnqulryto be made Into theclaims. The relations between Spain
and France are goat.

i A sv -

Fresh Outrages Commute J By

Spaniards la Cuba.

SLASHED WITH A SWOliD

Jlunager of an Kstute .and n Num-
ber of ItdiL-- tho "VietiinH l'ro-te-

Hnsj llcen Filed Weyler'
New Scheme to Scuro FurmerH.
Suiiiir Grliullnc; Jluist Ceuwe.

Key West, Fla., Nov. 8. Passengers who
arrived last night from Havana bring the
Intelligence of another outrage com-
mitted on an American citizen. Although
tlie details arc incomplete the facts are
positive, since the victim has filed a pro-
test berore Vice Consul Springer and the
case has been sunt to Washington for in-

structions.
It appeals that near the town of Enn-jos- e

ile L.as La jas, tills piovluce.u Spanli--
foice patiolhng tlie country, surprised
tlllee lebels, who tried to sneak into town.
Tlie Spaniards gave chase aim the rebels
.fled.

lu order to discoverlhe hiding place of
the ruglltvcs the SpanWi ,force was di-

vided into squads ot fifty men, who weie
sent In dirreienl directions. One of these
parties wml to tlicetatu?rtviiedliyaCu ban,
where Frederick L. CrajtYuft, a native of
Iiuli.ina. and only two ycais in Cuba, was
manager.

They entered the residtneo, destrojeil
the furniture and ransacked the premises.
The Women present were Insiiluil In the
most outrageous manner exiept assault-
ing. Crajcraft protested thai lie was an
American and show ed papers.

SLAS!!i:i) WITH A SWOIID.
This, it seems, Incensed the officer in

command, who drew ,t sword and com
niem.ii! slashing at Crajonirt. lie man
aged to avert death but uas wounded In the
back, receiving a fearful gash that tar-
ried aa pari of the flesh Ills forehead
was also cut to the lioiie.

The other offner Intel fenng saved his
life. Crajcraft was forced to deliver'
about $1G0 in ills possession. Meantime,
Crajcraft heard great outcries outside and
went nut later and found that seventeen
"pacifiios" had lievn killed. There was
not one insurgent amongst them. All tills

as repcr.cd last week a s a ir at S'j anlsh
victory

Letters ieceied from Pucito Primlpe
give wither details !,f the caittur of the
town of I'unliiiaro by CahMo liarcia The
whole garrison, l(Ju men, surrendereil and
are still prist tiers, rlthough (iurcia hint
word to Caslellaims that he would deliver
tl'eni (inula is alto attending the offi-
cers' and soldieis' wotimls

bUCAU (iltl.NUING I'ltOlUHITni)
It is niii.nred that Weyler has Issutd sL.

eret orders to military oominanders in
sugar district" prohibiting grinding

on SiianMi propirtles Orders have
also been Issued to seize fiueigmrs tesid-ni-

n sugar i states, to kill tattle n'nd
Iinphmentn and to simulate a figl.t

In order to ire the farmers ami laUircrs
l'assengerr. by the steamer OliMtte also

report that iiutnero'is Insurgents from the
comiii.ind oT (ien Comez l.ave vnterel the
pmiime i.r .M.itnnzjis during the past few
dajs and have caused (Sen Wejler to h

six thousand or his tioops statiomsl
in the I'mnrdcl Kio district Into Mntanzas

Ciiiislderable excitement exists In Ha-
vana, ami .tb-- in Mutunns. tearing an at-
tack on the latter place.

CUHAN SUCC1I.SS PniUHCTEI)
Philadelphia, Nov. 8 Kdwanl Frail of

this oitj received a Utter last week from
Col. llraulio Pen., of the Cuban
army, who has several times been rep jrlid
killed.

Pen.i is a colonel In command of 300
cavalrjmcu in the district of Camaguav-- , un-
der Gen CalKto Garcia In his letter he
saj-s- :

"My gol friend Fran: I want you to
know that 1 am well in tins beautiful coun-
try of Cuba and ca.n pay wltli great plessure
that our cause is progressing without anv
trouble I believe this island will be free
in a very short time.

"The Spaniards are djlng of exhajstion
and can accomplish verj littlo either by
sea or laud.

"You have sent us from Atncrici a
valuable lot of arms and ammunition, in
cluding more thnn 1,(100,000 rounds of
cartridges, three cannon and 4,000 nfli-s- .

"Our annj is able to prevent the carrying
of any provisions or goods from the Interior
into tlie cities. Women and children uro
living in the interior by tliouni'ils."

Havana, Nov 8 The steamer Julia ar-
rived here today from Nuuvitas, but brought
no news of importance from the Droviiun
of Puerto Princliie.

A meeting of representatives of the
three (cal political parties was held here
today for the purpose of considering the
auvisamiuy or consolidating ror the bet-
ter support of the government.

Altera longdiscusMonit wasdecldedthat
the three KeformlMs
and Autonomists-shou- ld amalgamate and
form one party to be styled the committee
of national defense The executive of the
new pnrtj will be composed of three dele-gale- s

trom e.n Ii of the old parties.
The Conservatives will be represented e

Maniuls the Reformist, by
Senores Uabell. Alvarez and Itlvero, and
the Autonomists bj Senores Galvez, llon-tor- o

and Cuetello.

RIOT IS IMMINENT.

Killing of Dunn In Oklahoma May
Result In Bloodshed.

Perry, Okla., Nov. rties arriving
from Pawnee, thirty miles east or here,
bring news that a riot is Imminent in that
town. All last night many firearms were
slacKedln a leading Hotel, where t lie she rlrr
had Deputy Marshal Frank Canton, who
killed Dec Dunn, a noted desperado, Thurs-
day.

Canton, from reports, killed Dunn In
but Dunn's brothers and friends,

who live In the vlnnlty of Ingnlls, came
In heavily armed determined to kill Can-
ton. They were met by a determined set
ofofficers whuhnve so far prevented blood-
shed. The Dunn brothers, of whom the
dead man was leader, are charged with
harboring the Ilalton and Cook gangs.

Deputy Canton Is a brave-ma- and had
an Important position In .Wyoming during
President Cleveland's first administration.

SNOW IN DAKOTA.

Trains Impeded and Cattle Lost In
South Dakota.

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 8. Reports from
points In South Dakota reporta remarkably
heavy fall of snow for this season ot the
year.

A Huron special says from twelve to
fourteen Inches of snow covers the ground
In that portion ot the State, more than
fell all last winter, and the heaviest
so early In the season for sixteen years.

Thousands ot acres of corn are covered,
and bul u small portion of tbe crop has
been housed. Settlers arc unprepared for
winter, and rnuoh suffering will follow.

The snow has drifted and railway trains
are Impeded. Chambcrliln and Miller re-
port heavy loss to stock and much suffer-
ing as a result of tho severe weather.

"Weather Strips lf Conta"
per foot; either felt or rubber. Frank
Libbey & Co., 6th .street andNew York ovo.

Tho carpet ileaners In Washington are
the Empire Carpet Cleaning Works, 031
Moss. ave. . - . c

-

FILIBUSTERS LEAVE PORT

Steamers Dauntless and Three Friends
Watched By Government Cruisers.
.lacksonvlUc, Fla., Nov. 8. The. steamer

Dauntless, seized by .the collector of
customs at Fernandlna 'for violating the
laws by riot carrying a j sufficient number
of lifeboats, has, it lsiualleged, gone to
Brunswick, Ga., to cngafee in the towing
business.

The government offirjdlH ore suspicious
of the alleged fliibuster.'and yesterday, as
soon as the levetiuc cutter Colfax

here in charge of Cnpt. Herring, the
cutler Boutwell at once (took on coal and
started in pursuit ofJlheiDauntlesH.

In an hour after Utej'Boutwell crossed
the bar the fllibuslcrinlr steamer Three
Friends left its dock dull' crossed (he bar
after dark: lr had on'bjiard ihree weeks'
supply of coal, i I

The Three Friends wax closely followed
by the steamer-'Kal- o Spencer, which has
several tlnies carried out'rargocs of arms
and ammunition to the former vcss.'l.

Tlie United States cruiser Kaletgh has
been ordered from KeyVWesl to the St.
Johns-b- ar to- - watch 'filibustering expe-
ditions.

CLAIMS KENTUCKY BY Hi

Republican Siate Chairman Issues
His Final Bulletin.

DeiiiocintM Still Miy Stute Has fiiine
un Their Uliulrnmn At--
etihos (Jovernor Bradley.

Louisville, K"., Nov P -- Up to 10 o'clock
tonight the Courier-Journa- l had no new
figures on inert suit ot the election In Ken-
tucky. unci iloKlulev's plurality tluiids 180,
uithsix louuties to be litaid Irom offi-
cially.

Whether or not the discrepancy
the votes for different electors on the same
tifkot has resulted In the choice if one
Uij-a-n elector and twelve AlcKlnfey dettoisl
cannot be known positively until the statu
lauvasslng Ixsird roots up the vote fur
cat h elector.

Tlie Deuiw ratic leaders still claim the
State, bat none of them were in town today.

TheKeptiblica ititateciimpaigiieoinmlttee
will close up shop tomorrow Chairman
Sam Huberts Ills final bulletin tills
afternoon It Is as folKjWA:

'Practically cou'ipfete, official returns
B've MiKinley IK plurality In Kentucky,
utioffkiul adv I its Indicating Unit the four

g counties will Increase rather than
decrease these figure-- . x'ie Kepubliciiis
ileitfour member of Congress and a judge
of the highest court of the State for an
clght.j-eu- r term, and b the filling .of
vauiucies have secupsl a in.tjorltj of two
in the general asu'inblj on joint ballot
wht'h insures the election oTii iiepublicaa
unesor to Senatio Ill.ickburn."
0!eiisboro,Kv.,.Nuv o iii t, lotumuuira-tloi- i

to il'c United I xi sss this
ev Clung Ura Woodson, ilialrtuan of tin;
i cu.ocrattc itaiC. ct ntral Coaiin.t'ee, saj's;

"I have only to say that Gov. Ilrndley.by
.is telegram Of Noviinber , to Republican
Nafpiial Cutimitlecniarr9( oit of Now i'ork,
in he said Kentucky has certainly
gone for MiKmlej and will Just as lj

lie counied, proves that lie in ami
lias been from the. nrt, in the innspiracy
to steal Kenluikj- - for ilcKinley.

'The Uepuoihati Suite cl airman onlj
ilalms about 400 plurality out of about
125,00(1 votes and ou November 0, the
date of tin- - governor's telegram. It was
known ! no ht,i that KVniorkv li.nl

gone-fo- r i itier MclOaley or Bryan.-No- r

Is it jet
"That KeutuikjS votn will certaluly b

tounted for MCKIuIej, Gov. Kradley mav
know as he Is a meiuLer if tt.e
lauvasslng aud contesting-board- , anil niav:
have in., tie up Ins mliitl to heir mi

of the great frauds that rave I'een
lierpetr.ited in the IrteresT of JlrKlnley,
UioiiBh.it Is not rustoiu.iry for a Just ai.il
upnijht juUe to 'tow he win di-u-de

a" i--w before he hears the prior
"Today I learned of 10 illegal negro

votes in a single count on the Temien.ee
border, it having ,b?en clmrly established
that these negroes voted In Tenne-sc- e on
August fi. This Is merely cumulative evi-
dence ot the frauds, butfif Governor llrad-lej'- s

Republican associates on the State
board have also made up their minds in
tno case Ii may not be worth while to
bring the proof before them."

W. II. Stigliu, one of the Republican mem-
bers of the legislature from Louisville,
saj-- s that In the event of an extra session
he would not vote for either Gov Iirndley
or John W Terkcs for United States Sena-
tor, even if one or the other was i.ominated
bj- - the caucus.

"1 will,"sald h, "vote in case Bradley or
Yerkes Is cho-e-n as tliecnucus nominee, for
ilther Simon lloll'-.i- r Buckner or John G.
Carlisle. I am for Gen Buckner."

It Is understood that Messrs. Freeman,
Carson and Dodson. three otlur Republican
members if the legislature from Louis-
ville, will vote wltli ilr Stiglltz.

MRS. VANDERBILT'S BURIAL

Funeral Services, Will Be Held In
New York Tuesday.

New York, Nov. S.-- funeral of the
late Mrs William H Vai.derbill is to take
place Tuesday morning, urraiigetnvi'is hav-
ing been perfected lodaj after consultation
lieivveen Cornelius Vatrtlerbilt. who arrived
last evening from Neupori, and other mem-
bers of Hie fauiilv.

The pall bearers will be I) O Mills, S. F.
Barger, Cliauncey M Dcpevv (ic lgeCrock-er- ,

J A llurden and Jihn Sloaue. Services
will lie held in St. Baltlidomew's Church,
of wlilch Mrs Vanderbill was a member
at 10 a. m., conducted bj' the rector, Itev.
David II. Greer. The remains will be

at New Dorp, Staten Island.
liie hejillli of Cornelius Vandcrbilt Is a

matter or solicitude at this time, because
of the shock of his mother's death coming
upon him while he was still confined to
bis Newport home convalescing. Mr. Depew
said today that Sir. Vaiulerbilt had stood
the tlip from Newport better than might
have been expected and that he was cer-
tainly getting along well.

Most men suffering from an attack as
severe as that sustained by Mr. Vandcr-
bilt would, lie thought, have been confined
to tlie house for six months and Incapaci-
tated from business for a longer period.
From his rcmarksilt is evident Mr. Tan--
derbllt is able to give some slight atten-
tion to business matters, though still un

.der the care of bis j)hysiclan.

WOMAN ACTED STRANGELY

Mrs. Jansen, Arrested In New York,
Said She Lived Here.

, New York, Nov. 8. Early this morning
a. "ui'iiiubucu eiuerjy wma11 was luunuwandering' aimlessly" about the Courtlund
street ferry house. She) was a foreigner
and would not 'talk even throueh an In.
terpreter. f

'When arraigned before Magistrate Sims,
in'lhe Centre street police court, and ques-
tioned by the court interpreter, the woman
said her name was Caroline Jansen, and
that she lived in Washington, D. C. Uer
husband, she said, llVedln Bweden, where
they had plenty' ofimohey. She then

to talk further. "1

Her actions were.'qneer and the magis-
trate committed her until tomorrow morn-
ing so as to have 'the .physicians In the
Tombs observe ber during the Interim. Itseems evident the woman, who Is appar-
ently well connected. Is suffering from some
mental trouble.

city gives but-on- e

nanus orjansaii, and at thli address nothing
Was Vhown'of the woman.

Ivy Institute Business College, Eighth
anajriWJoneietter., $25 a year

S jfTr- -

OFFICE SEERS AT HAND

President-ele- ct McKinley Be-

sieged Wi;b Applications.

FK0M LABORERS TO CHIEFS

lH'UKlnK Letter AIho l'ourlnp; Into
Canton Appeals From Chu relies

AVoKonloudM of Flowera Scut to the
Invalid Coiitfrutulatory Tele'
KruniH From All Sectlonn.

Canton, Ohio, Nor. 8. Major MiKinley
Is rapidly recovering from the effects of
tlie mental strain anil arduous labors of
liie campaign and this evening expressed
himself as being fully rested, lie is in
excellent health aud spirits.

Tlie I'regldciit-elec- l spent a very quletr
daj. lleAook u. short walk early lu the
morning unteudcu church as usual, and
InCtlie afternoon weul for a drive. The
balauco or ihe day Major McKinley passed
In Ills library.

Among those who cal'.ed were Charles
(I. Dawes, member or the executive ccni-nilll- e

or the national Republican com-
mittee; Ferdinand W.' Peck, and Alexander
ilevell of Chicago, Capl. A. T. Wlmborly
or New Orleans, and Congressman Francis
11. Wilson of Brooklyn, N. Y.

The determination of Major McKinley
to remain In Canton until the middle or
this week on atcouul or the feeble coni
dlliou ot his wife, may keep the storm
cloud of political interest central over
Canton for some day.-- longer.

The character ot ihe visitors to Major
McKinle) has chuiigeil a good deal slnCo
his election. During tbe campaign when
the rallways'made low rates tiuuuri-d--, and
thousands of people from the lowly walks
of life (.ime to C.int,m. Now the visitors
are largely oi Hie polithal, oincelioloiug
or blriccsccking classes.

&o ne of tin; cauers at the McKinley
residence are old friends and others are

..isius wiiii have leeu asked to come.
Uvery gisul citizen is cordially received
u Major MiKiulcy has nu: time to sic
hiiii.it all. Applliatlons for official place
are beginning to come in bj mail In large
iijiiiliers and they lmtude requests for all
sorts if appointment", from day laborers
to iluefa oi bureaus.

lLOWWtS FOR TIIE INVALID.
Flowers lu unlimited quantities lontinue

to reach Mrs. McKinley. Every room In
the I iius.' Is r.iiuaLt with tiieiu aim li ,.

siipplv- - iv,ii so large jesterd.ij alteration
lli.it a wl.oie w.icon load ihvioi--

nmoii sck friends and the paltents in
(i it losiuiai.

Mrs. McKinley Is delngiil with begging
letters. One Woman who wrote rccently
wanteil money to edi,cae her ctaMreli,
anil a. girl asked for enough to bu.v a
bridal robe. A score or churches and
religious societies have sent plaintive
appeals. Some litters requesting flnau-r- i

uju hj persons in disircss are acconi-juiuie- n

bj such ceerlul or -- irvalions us
lhlsr"lf you don't respond within twentv--foii- r

hours vou will proliahlv-- hear of inj
death."

An.oug the mnny letters and telegrams
received bv the PresUient-eltc- t tidav, were
the following:

WtMorn TJniou telegraph force-- , Cauton,
(Uiio "We have a 'few telegrams

s. IIiartK-s-t congratulations and
very tiest wishes."

Mrs. J. Ellen Filter, !

Aincu'."
R. IC. Concord, chairman State commit-

tee, Carson, Ncv. "The few Republlians
of Nevada extend sincere thanks and
hearty congratulations to our gallant
leader and the Republicans of the great
East for having saved us from dishonor,
ripuilimloii, and the pernicious hiresics of
Vopulism."

Joseph W. I'omfrej-'- , Covington, Kj-- -I
nin the odlior or me r:tra tile oiuy nemo
crnticr paiwr in this county supporting
William J. Brian. While I haveiiuajiology
to make, I Mesne, before packing up mv
grip for passage up Salt River on the
steamer Governor Altgefd, Joe Blackburn,
captain, to congratulate jou on your elec
tion I" the l'resiilencj. Believing that
will be the PreslJen' ot the while people,
I move to make votir election unanimous."
CONGRATULATED BY OLD SOLDIERS.

Hon. George C. 1'crklns, San Francisco,
Cal. "I congratulate you upon j"our n

t victor), assuring prosperity to
jour common countrj. California. 1 nm
pleased to say, joins Ihe Republican col-

umn."
.1. C. Murphy, president Louisiana Sugar

Exchange, "Webeg totender
our hearty good wishes, for we feel that
tlie vvl'ole tountry rejoin- - at jour suc-
cess and none more than we do who are
connected with the home production of
sugar."

W. I', Ilufford, Lojol Legion Recorder,
Washington, D. C: "Accept tl.e .felicita-
tions of the cotuinandery or the District of
Columbia Military Order of the Loyal Legion
of the United Slates that again a com-

panion of the order, the fifth since Its In-

stitution in IS Co, and tlie third whose
membership therein was made through this
eumiuanderj", instituted in l&T, has bieii
c'ecled Prevalent of the United Stale.''

Hon. G..N. Tillman, Republican candidate
for Governor, Nashville, Tenn: "I

vou and the country on jour
election. We tarried this State, but" are
being counted out."

"Hon 0K. Davis, United States Senator,
St 1'aul. Mlun.: "I congratulate you upon
yourelectloa. I thus confirmed our financial
integrity, the protective policy, and the
national stability. Minnesota has not been
doubtful at any time.- - With Vermuiit, it
enjoys the singular distinction of being
the only State that never went Democratic.
Mrs. Davis joins I ncongratulations and com-
pliments to Mrs. MiKinley.

TO REMOVE THE MAYOR.

Old Fight Among Municipal Authori-
ties of Louisville Revived.

Louisville, Nov. 8. Six members of the
board or aldermen Messrs. King, Trick,
Brltt, Lcatherman, Jenne and Brewer are
said to be preparing to bring'suit to remove
from office the major, George II. Todd, a
Republican, who was re elected Tuesdaj-- .

The aldermen are all members of the
A. 1". A. and were on Todd's side (luring
therecentlrupeachmentproceedlngsagalnst
the board of safety, butthcyarcatoutsnow.

The affidavit of Sterling Edmunds that
Mayor Todd promised him the city clerk-
ship nomination-an- d agreed to give him
$2,600 to make the race, and that he did
receive an advance check for $100 from
the mayor to seal the bargain, will be used
as evidence.

MARRIED AT CLEVELAND '

Robert Douglass, of This City, Weds
Miss Belita Anderson.

(Special to Too Times.)
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 8. Mr. Robert

Douglass or Washington, D. C, was mar-
ried to Miss Belita Anderson of this place
today.

The wedding, which was a pretty home
affair, w as solemnized by Re v. A . G. Upham
of Uto First Baptist Church, at No. 768
Elddings avenue.

The groom 1b teller of the Capitol Bar-
ings Bank at Washington, and the bride
was for some years a clerk In one ot the
government departments.

There wore nuraorous guests and the bride
received many handsome presents.

Flooring $1,30 Per 100 Feet.
Kiln-drie- heart, one width, one length.

F. Libbey & Co., 6th st. and N. X. ave.

SENATOR ALDRICH TALKS

Possible That' Silver Senators May
Accept St. Louis Platform.

rrovidence, R, L, Nov. 8. In,an inter-
view last evening Senator Nilson V,'. Aid-ric- h

gave II us hlscplnlon.tbat the standing
of the two leading parties in the next
Senate would be very close.

It Is expecTcd that President-elec- t Mc-
Kinley will call a special fesslon of Con-
gress to consider the reve-nu- question s- - on
after inauguration. Tho Senator figures
that at the present time only two Statys.
iiiruuuiniui, .orin Carolina anu eoum xa-kot- a.

In the former.the legislature Is fu-
sion. Republican and I'opullrt, and m the
latter the Populists claim a iriajorrty

As matters stand the" financial forces
are evenly divided in tho Torty-rou- r

gold uud the same number silver.
These figures a re likely to change, h o wever,
for it Is possible that some silver Keinils
llcaus mav- - accept the vcrdlctTof the elec-
tion and aci eptthe St. Louis platform.

Until tlie exact status cftbe Senate Is de-
cided Senator Aldrtclt will not state his
opinion concerning the future cuursc the
party is llkel to take in the matter or rev-enu- c

legislation.

SCHOONER WENT TO PIECES

Six Men Drowned Off Muskegon

Michigan.

Captain Was Drunk and Heflined to
Allow the Crew to" Signal

for AKHlHtauco.

Muskegon, Mich , Nov 8. The schooner
Waukesha was vv recked of f thi3 port early
this morning and six lives were lost. But
one man, ot a crew of seven, commanded
by a drunken captain, reached shore. Two
bodlo have been recovered.

At break of day the lookout man at tbe
station here thought be --saw

something move un a. dark object which
bobbed with the swell of the sea, the float
lying about half a mile off. thediarbur It
proved to be the wreck of a vessel In the
hope thai something might be alive on the
wreifc Capt Wood weut out with his Ilfc-sa- v

ingirew, and to his great surprise found
u sailor clinging to an impiovlsed raft.

'liie man w.ts able to v ave to the1 life
savers as they came up and more dead
iliaualive vj, tasenlo it.e station. 'Iras
evening he was able to talk. and he gave
a graphic description of the tragedy.

He sud hU mine was Frank Delacli. lliat
they Wt Ltidington Friday and almost Im-

mediately the t;iptaln began drinking. He
ii.ielior i.is,oiuiiiioii a sai.or uy eue name
of Fred and the mate. Soon the three-wer- e

deeply Intoxicatcsl and tbej- - Continued
(Mil way intntneend. 'ir.iviiiat leakesl
badly ail the waj- - and tlie bunds at thn
piimji.-- . soon beeamc worn out. i

The se.i increased and tie men begged
tlie e.iol.iln tn tii'.inli llin ttfuit. Tint hi r.
fu-e- d When they came In sight of
Muskegon the master did not know where
I e vv.ie- ana ancncireil one aitel a naif miles
out against the protests of Detach, wha
wanteu linn to either enter tin lpirlwir or
go ashore, s ij ng they could not live where
they were.

The drunken captain, liowever, refused
and would not allow any Vignals to bo

j given to bring help, locking up tiietorctie-K- .

I Shortly after tl.u boat breaking up
, and the men sought safety in the rigging.
I line by one iLe mals fell, one killing the
( coIoreiL cewk. The other six clung to the

wrecKMgei ana were wasaeei .ivay one
Dclaia'.s mate being the last to go, n

eiemeuaouu wave sweeping nun awaj jut
.ife .1.1,-- lirnl-f- t .iiep llin .l tnmn

rite bodies, those or the limit and a
Swedish sailor, have been reioveu-- and
taken h lrge or by Coioner Vamlcr Linde,
w ho will in.Iil un imiuest tomorrow.

The Waukesha had on six hundred tons
or salt. She was built at Manitowoc, Wis ,
in 1SG2, registered :il() tons, was 1US
feet long and 2G feet beam, and her owner
or ii anager was F H. Head of Cnicapi.

This was Delach's first tnp on the boat
and he was unable to give the names of
any or the crew ue says tbe was sailesl
by l.er owner This is the thirteenth time
Delach has tieen Nothing was
found on the bodies bj- - which thev could
be identified

SAVED FROM DROWNING.

Fishing Tarty at Atlantic City Has
a rv'arrow Escape.

AtlanticCity, N J., Nov. S. Prompt work
bj tiie-- me savin.: e.rew svtii a tlsning
partj-o- f two' men and a boy from drowning
In the saj oppeMtc the iron pier this alter
noon.

The rescued were William L. Liw, James
Crawford and Charles Clegg, all i.r this
city They had been out lishlng all tuor'i-.i- ij

in a skiir. and while returuiug tlie
boat was swamped bj-- a breaker.

Their preiln ament was seen oy the look-out-

the lite savins stntlesn, ('apt. Barker,
with a crciv of six men, launched the life
bolt and soou reached the side of the

fishermen They wire picked up
In an exhausted state..

GAINS JN WYOMING.

Indications Point to a Democratic
Victory in That State.

Chejeutii?, Wjo., Nor. t. Ketums were
reveueel He.. la ulg.U by Im . u
Stale comtuiltoe from four of the Big. Horn
county preciuc,-.- . tna first news trom that
county slme the cleitlon.

Thcoiubinetlviitoottlic-.epreclncl- s gives
the Republican electoral. Congressional
and State ticket a majority of 104 in "00
votes.

Returns were received today from the
Jackson Hole district, consisting of two
precincts in the estrenie noruiwi-ster-
part of the State. They give the Re-
publican electoral. Congressional and Stale
ticket twenty-seven- , and. the Demoiratlo
tiuket sixtj--fou- r votes.

The unoffn-la- l vote of the Slate, out-
side ot Big Horn county, is now In and
showstlh- - iJemocralc-aheudn- two electors.
Congressmen and the State ticket. Both
committees still claim majorities in Big
Horn county, from which returns nave been
received from three small precincts, suf-
ficient to elect their tickets.

At lOo'clocfctonlght the Democratic State
committee received returns from one-thir- d

of tho precincts in Big Horn county- - The
committee declined to give tlr? figures re-
ceived, but state that they show decided
democratic majorities and Indicate that
they will carry the county by several hun-
dred majority, and that the Democrats will
carry the entire electoral. Statu and Con-
gressional ticket by majorities ranging
fntn 200 to 600.

REAGAN DYING

Illness Resulted From Exposure Dur-
ing the Recent Campaign- -

Galveston, Tex., Nov.8. John
H. Reagan is critically ill at his home In
Palestine, Tex. Although In his scventj-mnt- h

j oar, he insisted upon taking an
active part in tho campaign, and went on
the stump for Bryan and Culberson.

The exposure and fatigue to whiili s

subjected are thought In b ave been tlie
cause of his present illness, and it is not
believed that fie can recovor.

Senator Reagan has been chairman of
the railroad com mlsjionor Texas since 1831.
Be was a candidate for last
Tuesday and was successful, having re-
ceived a majority of 75,000.

Best carpet cleaners In TVashlngton are
the Empire Carpet Cleaning "Works, 631
Mass. ave. ,

WILLOWTREEALLEY

One of the Ming Places of

City Criminals.

CRIME THRIVES IN THERE

Filled Wi'.h Bad Women and
Wcr.e Men.

CHILDREN ARE EVEN CRUEL

Times HepretentHtlve Explores This
lonl Place A Glimpse Into tho
Monies of Those Who Live There.
Vice In ItK Mont nidcouM Forma
Seen on All Slides Sketches of tho
IluIIits and Hcllest of This Den
of Inltjtilty Tlii-l- r tireutest Boast
Is That They Have Served Time.
Boys Kill AnunulH for Sport
Police Always Keep a Sharp

"Lookout.

Onto in Willow Tree alley the avirage
criminal of Ihe place is safe if he is at-
tempting an escape from the officers.

Il is true thut sutne of the polue know
the locality almost as well as the inhabi-
tants of the alley themselves. They are
ihe unes that are on duly there the most
of the time, and a patrolman whose beat
comprises Willow Tree alley puts in al-

most hair of his time Inside the- - one bliik.
The treacherous and "blind

form admirable avenues for escape
in rase of pursuit. In very many lases the
people who live in the houses fuitug ou
the boundary streets of the square are tu
close sympathy sub the denizens of the
court. A iiilprit can run up utie of the
"blind alleys" aud pass thruugti the house
of one ot the-M- eopIe am! thus
make his escape frum the unsitsreitlus

policeman who is sure he has liHtrtriei!
THE POLICE SECRET

The one secret of the offii-tr- s who ex-pe- il

to make arrests is to leant the names
of the pcor. ' i: ihe .dace When Uu ii.
dune, its comparatively smooth sailing
i. .iein ruiidtuai. iaur na- - been oi.
the beat f. rtuovears. lie know by naino
almost every resident of the alley. They
(tr l ami tear nun. u a cuioreel man. is
to be arriMed aid there is no vlil.le w.ny
to uist- tu ,Is escape the others will as
ie.i"M help in his capture. This only
happen", though, when they know the

heknovvs them.' itvf alley Is en.oy.uig a temporary reign
of comparative peace. It has- - been sIiojtu
that women are at tlu root or the wjeked
n"S3 there. Three weeks ago nine of the
most vicious character were sent to the
wor';hnase, the mo3C of them for a period
eit ninety days. These women werts Kate
Johnson. Laura Delaney, Agnes Harvey,
Lizzie Hawkins. Emma Miller. Belle Hill.
Ella Randolph. Henrietta WilliamsandAnn.1
Wallace.

Jith on." was the keeper of a house o"
ill repute. Their hou.-e-s were raided. an--I

are now vacant. Bat they are the same
houses that are liemg repaired, as told
yesterday morning, and all wtll be filled
uguin w lieu the women return to the al!i

The house- - in which they lived were
among the best of the alley. They are
two-stor- brick structures, with sometimes
as many as Mx rcsiuisio the house; ofte 'T.
however, it Is four rooms two below anduo upinlrs. I lie nouses are not ill look-
ing from the etterlor.aiid many worseones
may be found on the regularly travcli--
streets of the city.

TIIE BAD WOMEN.
nut there are hundreds of women still

in the alley, almo-- t every one of them
as hardened and as as those
now in the vvorkhou.se- - It is hard for the
police to "vas" them That is. to arrest
them and send them "to ;all for leading
the wonhlesi lives they do. ilo-- l of them
h ive visible means of support, as the terra
Is known to the ordinance books ot the
city. They arise late in the morning and
go out in service.

Tins serviev generally consists of wash-in- s

ind ironing ami lafisownrk for th- - in
habitants of the "Division." Both day
and night the'y are- - surrounded by evil.
Thej rceoiVs-- mone-- for their dally toil
and In the of the- - law have a means
or suppn ,t night they return to their
native haunts.

A surprising and awful element In
rtith lliee fool p.ccs Is th.it white

men of apparent rcspeitabiHty and gen-iinc- y

visit tlie hones f tt.e women As
sis.n as the shades of night tegin to fall
Hie women mouths
of the alley, where entrance Is made from
Hie tordi-rin- streets. Tiiey ue cheap
paint and powder on their faces and In the
dim gas light orten assume a pa'sable ap-
pearance. They are always clad In loose-filti-

gowns and "Mother Hubbards." In
i ice. with the addition i,r she-- s and stock-m;- s,

lids complete-- , the costume of tho
women when they make their appearaiue
in public.

'lney waiili the police as the hawk
watches tl.e surrow. but with a tliffcr-en- t

aim in vie-- It Is their intent and
practice to run or to behave in an Inno-
cent and eirderlj' Dinner when the blue-coa- ts

arrive. When theorriivrs
the women will Mandnt the mouths of the
alleys and aecex-.- the passers by Others
iv.ll make short excursions up the sfreit
aud through the parkings. Freipiently
they will put baskets on their arms ns If
iroiug te. or coming from market. Very
olieu. in fait, olteiier than otherwise, th.v-:ir-e

on these excursions and the
ann Is elraggcd into the foul haunts of
the alley and In ail likelihood robbed be-
fore lie is fortiin-it- enough to make Ms
escape, i

A n:cp INSIDE.
16 is worlh a peep at tbe places In which

these men are taken house of
the alley is litted-wl- two rooms. There
may bi two stories to the donJcile, but
the second one, too. Is generally considered
a house and is Inhabited by cnothtr lamily
or a group or families Tbe front room is
used a a parlor and bedrrs.m. The rear
room Is used askitchen and bedroom- - Fur-
niture is scarce. Filth ispleutliul.

There Is awhltewoman in thealleywho
is known astlie"WliIteQuecn." llernann;
is .Lottie May. The bouse in which she
lives is ii frame one aud is scarcely more
than a i1o4en feet high It has two stories.
There arc shutters to the windows and they
were once grieu. There Is just enough

left iu them to show this. The front
door opens oathecobble-stonc- s in one of tho
smallest and uarrowest of the "blind
alleys."

When the door Is open and one looks
within be sees a stove, a dilapidated affair,
used for healing and cooking.. There Is a
bed there with dirty and dingy coverings..

Continued on Second rage. J
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